Session type

Short presentation:

On-demand video on ISPlasma2022 portal site
+ ZOOM breakout room (Q/A time)

- March 7 19:00-20:00JST
- March 8 13:30-14:30JST
- March 8 19:00-20:00JST
- March 9 19:00-20:00JST

If your presentation number [07-P01], your Q/A data is 7th March

NOTICE

Please connect to your session **15 min before** the session starts and enter your presentation number’s breakout room.
Please enter your Registration ID and password. If you have registered but have not received the Email, please contact the secretariat.
isplasma2022@intergroup.co.jp
Choose session ~Short presentation~ (1/2

2022-02-18 06:28:01 Demo site is now opened.

Please click on the “Preview/ Q&A Rooms”
Choose session ~Short presentation~ (2/2)

Select the session

Click on the button to connect ZOOM meeting for Q/A session to discuss with the authors

You can watch short presentation videos by clicking the screen
Short presentation Q/A

Short presentation (Q/A time)

- March 7  19:00-20:00JST
- March 8  13:30-14:30JST
- March 8  19:00-20:00JST
- March 9  19:00-20:00JST

Click “Breakout Rooms” at the bottom of ZOOM window

Choose Breakout Room for your short presentation on window of breakout Rooms

Please discuss Q & A in your breakout room. You can also talk about your presentation using your slides in your breakout room.
Change your name and check voice and your slides

1. Click “participants” at the bottom of ZOOM window

2. Click “More”

3. Click “Rename”

4. Change name
   “*asterisk+ presentation number + Name (affiliation)”